Directions

Seasonal
Fishing Calendar

PORT CLINTON MARINA
33 Indian Drive
Clinton, CT 06413

“We make the fish an
offer they can’t refuse”

From New Haven area:
MAY JUN

Blackfish

Bluefish

Flounder

Fluke

Scup
(Porgies)

Stripers

JUL AUG SEP OCT

NOV

Take exit #63/CLINTON (CT-81), at the light at
the end of ramp turn Left on N HIGH ST, make a
quick right onto HIGH ST(CT-81), follow to 1st
light (the RT 1 intersection), go straight across RT
1 onto LIBRARY LN, turn right on COMMERCE
ST, turn Left on INDIAN DR, stay left to continue
on Indian Drive and find 33 Indian Drive on left.
(NOTE: The marina entrance looks like a private driveway)

From New London area:
Take exit #63/CLINTON (CT-81), at the end of
ramp turn right onto HIGH ST(CT-81), once over
I-95 and through the 1st light, continue to follow
CT-81 to the next light (the RT 1 intersection), go
straight across RT 1 onto LIBRARY LN, turn right
on COMMERCE ST, turn left on INDIAN DR,
stay left to continue on Indian Drive and find 33
Indian Drive on left.
(NOTE: The marina entrance looks like a private driveway)

Weakfish

CAPTMIKE@CODFATHERSPORTFISHING.COM
WWW.CODFATHERSPORTFISHING.COM

203-915-0896

Owner Operated by
Michael Mazzella
United States Coast Guard
Licensed Master Captain
Vessel is Fully Licensed and
Insured
Meets all Coast Guard Safety
Requirements
“The Codfather”
28 ft. Hydra Sport Walkaround
Powered by Twin 225, 4-Stroke
Yamaha Engines
State-of-the-art Electronics
Top Quality Fishing Gear
Livewell
Super Clean and Ultra
Comfortable
Full Galley and Head

Fishing Charters

Family Cruises

We cater to the first time fisherman as
well as the seasoned professional.
We target the following during their
catching season:

-Short or Long Duration Cruises-

Blackfish - Bluefish
Flounder - Fluke - Porgies
Stripers - Weakfish
MAXIMUM FISHING PARTY IS 5 PASSENGERS

Teach your child to fish. One parent
per child with a maximum 2 parent/
child combinations. Suggested age of
children, minimum 5 years old.
(Children 12 years old and younger must wear life
preservers when aboard)

We also go flyfishing!

Vessel Delivery
and Transport
Regional vessel delivery and
transport services are available.
Please call for more details and pricing

-Sunset/Moonlight Cruises-

Charter Rates
***Please call for a current rate card***
*50% deposit required within ten days of reservation
date to hold the desired charter date and there are no
refunds for no-shows
*Trips not cancelled within 48 hours of scheduled
departure will be forfeit
*The Captain reserves the right to cancel a charter up
to the time of departure due to weather or wind
conditions. If the Captain cancels there will be a full
refund if an alternate date can not be scheduled
*Rates are subject to change due to fast rising fuel
prices. Rates will be held for all trips that have been
reserved and deposited in advance
*A MINIMUM 15% GRATUITY FOR MATE IS
REQUIRED
See more information on what to bring on our website:
WWW.CODFATHERSPORTFISHING.COM

Drinking water, bait, lures, rods and reels are
provided. Loss of rod and reel is not included in
rate
Customer may use their own fishing equipment
and is solely responsible for it.

